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HEELER AM) LUTE AUK
ELECTED AS DELEGATES

J. G. Heeler and II. D. Lute wore
elected as delegates to tho constRu-tlon- l

convention which meets In Lin-
coln December 2d. Mr. Beolor defeat
ed his opponont, W. V. Hoagland, us
dologato from this county by 231 ma-
jority, and Mr. Lute's majority over
W. T. Wilcox In tho lloat district com-
posed of Dawson, Lincoln and Keith
counties Is 400. Tho vote cast Tues-
day was loss than one-ha- lf tho normal,
voting strongth of tho county, tho vote
in North Platte being particularly
light. Somo effort was mndo to got;
out the city voto but hundreds of the
TotcrB refused to go to the troublo of
walking to the polls. In some of the
country precincts tho voto was rea-
sonably heavy, while In others it was
extremely light. In precincts where
tho non-partis- an leaguo is strong. Mr.
Luto received almost a solid voto,
though wo do not understand that ho
is a member of that organization.

The fact that Mr. Wilcox received so
small a majority in his own county is
evidence that from this time forward
tho farmers will quite generally sup-
port farmer candidates, and prospect-
ive candidates for county offices may
well bear this in mind. Tho spread of
union labor organizations has aroused
in tho farmer tho belief that the farm-
ers, too, muBt hold together as far as
posslble Wo have no fault to find'
with them for so doing if they do not
get too radical.

Tho canvassing board met last even-- ,
ing and found tho voto to bo as fol-- j
lows:
Total voto cast 1GG1'
W. V. Hoagland Oil'
J. O. Beelor : 8421
w. T. Wllcor 828
H. D. Luto 748

Win. Ebright, who w;as defeated
for the nomination for delegato re-
ceived 112 votes.

Tho total vote cast In North Platte
was E02. By wards tho vote was:
First 142, Second 123, Third 150.
Fourth 87.

Twentieth Century Club.
The spacious home of Mrs. York

Hinman was filled to capacity at the
meeting of tho Twentieth Century
Club Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. W. C.
Sholver sharing honors with the host-
ess. The music under direction of
Mrs. Henry Gllfoyl included the com-
munity Blng and two delightful bal-
lads by Mrs. Gilbert Brown, with Mrs.
W. H. Cramer at the pluno. The pro-
gram in charge of Mrs. H. R. Bla-- 1

ode ''Was 'a contlnuatI6h"o( the Very
popular study of "Thrift' Mrs. 'Bla- -
lock was ably assisted, by Mrs, T. G.I
Thompson and Mrs. Mary C. Elder who,
succeeded in making a fascinating I

game out of tho v6ry prosaic dally;
grind.

Tlio Intortrtn nf tlin fnflnrni ImilrHnrr
from third floor to basemont Is, being
brightened up at the hands of pnlnt-- j
crs. L. R. Duke has the contract f&r'
doing the work. j

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Frye enter-- 1

talned fifteen guest Wednesday even-
ing as a farewell to their friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Frye will leave In the near!
futuro for Wilma, Minn., where they
will make their future homo.

Mr.

Tho Red Cross Cnmpnlgn. i

Tho Red Cross membership cam-- j
palgn in North Platte is going" for-- j

ward In a very satisfactory manner,'
and up to last evening tho total had
reached nearly 1800. In the last cam-- 1

palgn the memberships secured In'
North Platte reached, In round num-- !

bors, 2700. It was not expected that
that llguro would be reached In the'
prosont campaign, largely because a'
goodfrinany do not now consider It aj
putridtlc duty to support the Rod.
Cross. This, however, Is not tho view
to take, for Red Cross work, slnco It'
has taken on tho home service feature
more oxtonBlvoly, Is Just as necessary
as during the war.

It should bo remembored that one--
half the membership dues paid In Lin-

coln county is retained by the Lincoln
County Chaptor for local home service
work, which will In tho near future
Include tho services of n registered
nurse. The home sorvlco section hnsj
already done much good work in the
county, and the work Is just getting
startod. Wo look upon this Rod Cross
homo service as the greatest movo
that has ever been made for tho good!
of communities, and in Lincoln coun-
ty it Is certain to prove of Inestimable
value.

::of i

Junior Hhrh Holds Contest.
This week mipils of the seventh,

eight and nintW'grades wero requested i

to wrlto a paper on "Tho Roosevelt j

Memorial," and from each grade those!
who had prepared tho best papers en-- 1

torcd Into a contest which was held
yesterday forenoon. Tho iudges
awnrded honors to Thos. Carroll andi
Florence Weber representing tho sev- -'

enth grade, to Ida Payne and Mabel!
Breternltz of tho eighth grade, and'
Lydia Yost and Walter McMullon of
tho ninth grade.

Christian Church.
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Prenchlng at 11 a. m., subject.

"Singing Under Difficulties."
Preaching at 7:30 p. m., subject,

"Tho Discovery of Self." Everybody
welcome.

Sale of Children's nnd Misses' Hats
Hats nnd Tarn o' Shantas, selling up

to $2.25 will go on sale for $1.47.
Others Including many poke shapes

nnd plush caps will be one-thir- d off
tho former low prices at The Leader
Mercantile Co.

-- : :o: :

The Christian church held Its first-"Churc-

Night" meeting in tho base-
ment of the church Wednesday

was served to about sixty--

five people, forty of whom remain-
ed for tho prayer meeting which fol-
lowed.

Coal is scarce you connot buy it at
any pricef other commodities are sky
high; but there )a one thing 'that you
can at least buy way down reason-
able, and that is a swell new fall suit
nt a discount of 25 , per cent at
BLOCK'S big suit sale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. DoRolf. of Terre
Haulo. who had been vlsting their son
.7. J. DeRolf nnd family, left for their
homo this morning.

Novembers colors In November
blouse arrivals at The Leader Mer-
cantile Co.

NAZIMOVA fn "OUT OF THE FOG"

Richard A. Rowland and Mr. Maxwell Karger

Present

NAZIMOVA
in

Out of the Fog
Adapted from her great stage success

"CEPTION SHOALS"

By Frederick Adams

At The Sun Theatre
Three Days, Commencing November 11th.

A'O HOPE 01 IMMEDIATE !

toi;lii.r,.Ui,1 I wF oTJIIKE ,

Ihu dispute between the nation's
bituminous coal mine operators und
union milium, which has resulted In
virtual cessation of production
throughout the country, Thursday re-

mained ueadlocked. Leuders of both
producers and miners agreed that tho
tlaut retusul ot the department of
justice 'tos withdraw tho injunction
proceeding ngnlnst oitlcers of the
united Mine Workers of America had
swept away all hope of immediate set-
tlement ot the strike.

While in some sections of tho coun-
try, and especially in Colorado, West
Virginia and Now Mexico, tho niiuos
are tielng operated at about one-ha- lf

capacity, there have been compara-
tively tow desertions from tho ranks
of the strlkors. In Colorado yesterday
3,000 cars of coal which had been
seized by tho government wero order-
ed distributed. Probably included in
these 3,000 xmrs aro some consigned to
North Platte dealers, but as to
whether tho coal will reach thiH city
.there is somo question.

President Wilson bus signed tho
order giving Garfield full control mid
his program will be given In full to
tho public In a day or two.

Six passenger trains have been tak-
en off. the Northwestern and St. Paul
roads out of Chicago In order to re-
duce the menace of coal shortage.

Yesterday a resolution was intro-
duced in congress under the pro-
visions of which President Wilson is
directed to take ovor tho coal mines
for a period or one year.

Director Goneral Ilines reiterated
Thursday that no community need
fear .that it would be cut olt entlroly
from fuel supplies so long as tho
stocks under supervision of the rail-
road administration last. He declared
the primary purpose of tho machinery
set up by his office was to guard
against concentration of coal stocks
in one section to tho detriment of

:o:
Furs! Furs!

We have the greatest collection of
dependable furs ovor assembled In a
city of this size. We have them In
seta or separate pieces in mink, fox,lynx, wolf, fitch, seal, muskrat,
beaver, mole, coney, etc, all priced to
stand comparison. BLOCK'S.

: :o: :
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. DeRolf ontoi taln-

ed a .number of friends Mondnv even-
ing complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. DeRolf, of Terre Haute. Cardgames wero tho "iitertaining feature,Gladys Hinckle winning first prize and
liuyur v.nap-na- n second.

See the children's and mlsnna i,na
on sale at Tho Leader Mercantile Co.

The bounty commisHtn nnr mat !

session yesterday and selncf? m.
necessary names from which to draw
mo jurors tor the December term of
court.

Munsinc: Underwnnr. tlirv ontlfo
tory kind, at. Wilcox Department

-

Tho Woman's Rellof Corps will hold
social at tho li

Morsch, west Third street, Tuesday af--
v.fc IIUUll.

Coats and

-- :

daily at BLOCK'S.
Geill. Sunt Hnnnnlll nf

Pacific, was a North Platte visitor
eaiciuuj.
Owing to our crowded condition we

aro putting our entire stock of blan-
kets on sale at prices that are sure
to mako them move, and If you aro
interested in a real blanket at tho
right pripe do not miss this sale, be-
ginning Saturday, November S. E. T.
Tramp & Sons.

AT THE

IUN THEATRE.

FRIDAY

in His Brothers Place'
STARRING

Hale Hamilton
ALSO

HELL'S HALF ACRE.
WITH

Texas Guinan.

SATURDAY

Where the Law Divides
STARRING

Ruth Clifford.
ALSO

Larry Semon Comedy
BETWEEN ACTS.

MONDAY

1 "In Honors Webb"
WITH

Harry Morey.
ALSO

7th chapter, Elmo The
Mighty.

ATTORNEY SHUMAN SUES TO
RECOVER CITY PARK

Yesterday a suit was filed in tho
district court of this county by Win.
E. Shumnn against tho city of North
Platte to rccovor tho tract of land
In the eastern portion of the city
which Mr. Shumnn deeded to the city
ton years ngo ns n city park. Tho pe-
tition nllegos that tho sale was inadc
upon condition that this land sliould1
bo established and used ns a city
park for ton years and that tho city
has failed to carry out this condition,
which wns inserted in tho deed to tho
city. Tho city nt that tlmo pnld $2000
as part consideration for tho tract of
land, tho platutlrf claiming that tho
balance of tho consideration was the
Benelt which he would dorivo on tho
ealo of tho other lots of Trusteo's nnd'Riverdnle additions. Ho offers to re-
pay to tho city the sum of $2000 which
the city paid for tho deed.

::o::
Since tho miners' strike became ef-

fective two care of coal have boon re-
ceived by ..orth Platto dealers. Tho
city dealers aro supposed to fcavo
about thirty cars In transit, but ns
coal In transit Is being both confis
cated and held, It is questionable if
the thirty cars reach hero. In tho
meantime tho coal situation In North
Pltitto Is growtng nioro sorlous ench
Cv.y

OuthiK flnnnols on sale at 2216. 2R.
27&c and up at The Lendor Mercan
tile Co.

Tho Wosloyan university foot ball
players stopped ovor in town between
trains this morning while onroiito to
Laranilo to play the Wyoming uni-
versity team. Among tho playors was
Ralph Ford, a momber of former
Company E ot this city.

All the wanted kinds of fura aro,
hero at Tho Leader Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Selby will leavo
tomorrow for Long Beach. Cal.,
where they will make their futuro
home.

I

We fit your whole family In shoos.
The Peters brand only on salo at The
Leader Morcantilo Co.

Mrs. Jennie M. Calhoun returned
Monday from Salem, Ore., whore sho
had been visiting her brother for tho
past five weeks.

An assortment of newost veils at
he Loader Mcrcantllo Co.

Win. DCaklns and family loft this
Week for Cheyenne where he goes to
take a trick ns dispatcher.
ftMiss1 Phelan returned td last)t the
week from waiioo wnero sue was can-
ed by the death of her mother.

Oscar Brown, of Hershey, was a bus-
iness visitor in town Wednesday.

S

LOCAL AND PEHSONAL
You can only buy gonutno Albrccht

furs at wllcox Dopartmont Store.
W. C. Hutchlns, who rocontly mov-

ed to Lincoln, hns returned to North
Platte nnd is satisfied to remain hero.

Ladles' hats from $3.05 to $35.00 at
Wilcox Dopartmont Storo.
. It. vn Stated Inst .evening that not
to oxeco'd fifteen" i lira of coril aro

5n tha 6m ,'nrds undor? 'iioul
orders.

Next week Is "National Blouse Week.
Watch our windows, it will pay you.
BLOCK'S.

Lincoln county fins boon divided In-

to twenty-on- o census districts and an
en nnorntor .s necosurv for unci dis-
trict. So far but nlno applicants have
applied.

Furs of cloganco at roasonablo
prices at Tho Leader Morcantilo Co.

I

II
7

Now winter sweaters for boys and
girls. Tho Lcador Morcantilo Co.

Tho hlgn tcliool foot ball team ac-
companied by Coach Novlllo,, loft last
evening for Alliance, whoro thtoy will
play tho high school team of that city
this afternoon.

For Snk 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 book
enso and 1 chiffonier. Phono 103,
G10 west Fourth. SGtf

.1
. Seo tho now rlpplo slip overs with ,

tho now bell sleeve, in all shades-afid- ,

sizes nt BLOCK'S.

In tho wrestling match nt tho flro-man- 's

hall last evening Bobby Bylund
of this city took two falls from Hoy
Davis of Council Bluffs, tho first in
fourteen minutes, tho second in eleven
inlnutoB.

If tho suit you admired somo tlmo
ago Is still horo you can buy tho vory
same suit now at a saving of 25 per
cont on tho dollar, at BLOCK'S.

KEITH THEATRE
EVE., NOV. 7.

Alabrey Mittenthal announces his musical comedy
of mirth and melody

With Mildred Cecil, Vina Renaud, Henrietta
Hendricks, Marguerite Devon, A. S. Byron, Harry
Fentell, Robert T. Holden, Jack Adare, James
Tomkins and a girl chorus of Broadway Beauties.

100 PER CENT GIRLS MIRTH MELODY.

"It's a humdinger of a cast1, creating a new sen--(
sation with it's unusual dancing, songs and breezy

alines.
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c. Plus Tax,

Mmx Blouse Week. K07. 10 10 1

All over the country, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from tho Gulf to tho Lakes,

wherever there is energy ami prosperity unions retail dry goods merchants, NATIONAL

BLOUSE WEEK will lie observed as a mercantile event.

The Style Shop
Enters in with the most complete line of Georgette Crepe, Crepe do Chine, ntin and

Messaline Mouses ranging in price from
m an . itfhfc m MF. "fek

4ou to $du.uu
EXPLANATION- -T

FRIDAY

OrPOKTUMTY IS KNOCKING

he United Waist Leaguo of America is composed of the lead

ing Waist and Blouse manufacturers of the United States and the object of the National

Blouse Week is the of this league with the . retailers to demonstrate to the

public that the best made made waists in the world are those made in the U. S. As The

Style Shop of North Platte is recognized as one of the best Blouse stores in Nebraska

the United Waist League of America and several of the 'leading waist manufacturers
'

have asked The Style Shop to observe National Blouse Week. During the week

our show windows will be devoted exclusively to the showing of waists and blous-e- s

with a big display throughout the store. Now creations in blouses are arriving

daily which will be shown during Blouse Week.

EXTRA
To make this week one grand and glorious event the Style Shop will put on n Style Show

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 14,
from 8 to 10 p m. The season's newest creations in flrtteses, waists, Mouses, skirts,

negligees, hair dressing and merchandise handled atJDhe Style Shop will be displayed

on LIVE MODELS. J
All prices of merchandise will be displayed frojn. ithe cheapest to the highest

priced in each line. A promenade will be installed thooro cleared and chairs ar-

ranged so that you am come and spend the entire evening During the evening an or-

chestra will entertain you, also vocal numbers from 'sctfmS of North Platte's best talent.

This will bo some event. Tell all your friends. EVEJuYHODY INVITED.

1
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